
nThere was no room for them in the inn" 
Luke 2:7 

"No Room in the Inn" 

We rejoice in the historic fact that 
Jesus was born of Mary - in a cattle shed. 
We think we see something strangely poetic 
and beautiful in the fact that Son of God 
saw light of day in drafty, windswept and 
none too clean stable. 

\le have · romanticized the whole event. 
Artists have painted delightful stables -
placid oxen standing by and cherubs raptur
ous with joy among the rafters. But after 
all - it was a stable and He the Son of God. 

It must be admitted though that perhaps 
the tired Mary was bette~ off in the atable 
than in the inn. Inn full of people. Were 
resentful at Rome. This was nuisance. But 
what did Rome care? Undertone of sullen and 
bitter hatred. Surely not a pleasant envir
onment for birth of child! 

At least peace and quietness in stable. 
Fellow-guests were drowsy sheep and placid 
cows - cattle had no quarrel with anyone; 
least of all with Caesar. Perhaps the place 
was to be preferred to the noisy inn. Yet, 
one of the most poignant facts in history is 
that Christ was born in a stable because was 
no room in the inn. 

Crowded Out! The inn was full. Christ was 
simply eroded out. And the 
keeper of the inn, mine host, 

whose name we do not know, forever after was 
known as the man who could find no roam for 
the Son of God on that night so long ago. 
Do not blame him too much; after all just 
a plain inn keeper minding own business. 



But we had better ·make room for Jesus. 
Words in gospel - "Jesus cometh the doors 
being shut and stood . in their midst". Part 
of resurrection story. Don't know how it 
was done. The truth is this; Christ cannot 
be crowded out forever. Christ has a way 
of breaking in; of shattering our compacen
cies and arrogance. Something happens and 
we face reality and truth. He breaks in. 

Back to · the Christchild we have to come 
- we cannot keep Him outside for ever . Must 
come to terms With that Child in the Stable 
in ·Bethlehem. List en to Chesterton: 

There f a red a mother driven forth 
Out of an inn to roam; 

. In a place where she was homeless 
All men are at home. 
The crazy stable close at hand, 
With shaking timber and shifting sand, 
·Grew a stronger thing to abide and stand 
Than the square stones of Rome. 

A Child in a foul stable, 
Wher~ the beasts feed and foam; 
Only where He was homeless 
Are you and I at home; 
we· have hands tha t fashion and heads tha 

know, 
But our hearts we lost· - how long ago! 
In a place no chart nor ship can show 
Under the sky's dome. 

To an open house in the evening 
Home shall men come, 
To an older place than Eden 
And a talle~ town than Rome. (star, 
To the end of the way of the wandering 
To th~ things that cannot be and that ar 
To the place where God was homeless 
And all men are at home. 
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angry. Said ''Is not this Carpenter's Son?" 
Rejected by His neighbors and townspeaople • 

.. What happened at Nazareth was thing that hap

.., pened wherever He went. He was crowded out. 
No room for Him in hearts and minds of men. 
Crowded out by prejudice and fixed ideas. 

One day eager and exp ectant youth came 
to .Jesus. "Master I will follow thee whither
soever thou goest" . "Have you counted cost 
lad? Have you thought it through? Danger; 
ostracism; persecution? The foxes have holes 
and birds have nests; but Son of Man hath no 
place to lay His head". 

From the manger of Bethlehem to Cross 
of Calvary, .Jesus was crowded out. He came 
unto His own and His own received Him not -
no room for Him. That was the pattern. 

e Still Crowded Out May I suggest there is 
still no room in the inn 
for the Christ? We even 

cheat Him on His own birthday. veryone gets 
an invitation but .Jesus. The inn is noisy 
with mirth. Sit by blazing yule logs; light 
a tree; sing carols; exchange gifts - there 
is no room for .Jesus. ~ ould be humorous if 
it were not so tragic. "For this your moth
er sweated in the cold ••• " 

Crowded out in our personal living. No 
room, no room. Room for everything else! 
New books to read; new films to see; new peo1 
le· to meet; new places to visit; new inns 
of life - but no room for the Christchild. 
Once Sunday was the Lord's Day -now it is 
anything but that. e And so it goes. No room in the inn. No 
room in business; no room in industry; no 
room in politics; no room in international 
relationships - no room fo.r .Jesus. "No room! 
Sorry! all filled up. No room". 



Our prayer this morning our Father is 
this; · · 

0 come to my heart, Lord Jesus; 
There is room in my heart for thee. 

Amen 
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and business is business. How was he 

to know? "The inn was full of folks. .tlis 
honor, Marcus Lucius · and "his scribes who 
made the census. Honorable men from farth
est Galilee come hitherward to be enrolled. 
High ladies and their lords. The rich; the 
rabbis; such a noble throng as Bethlehem 
had never seen before and may not see· again. 
There they were; close-herded with their 
servants, till the inn was like a hive at 
swarming time, and I was fairly crazed among 
them". 

"Could I know they were so important? 
Just the two; no servants. Just a workman 
sort of man leading a donkey, and his wife 
thereon drooping and pale. I saw them not 
myself. My servants must have driven them 
away. But had I seen them - how was I to 
know? There was a sign they say - heavenly 
light, resplendent. But I had no time for 
stars. and there was a song of angels in 
the air out on the hills. But how was I to 
hear amid the thousand clamors of an inn?" 

A Familiar Pattern No rodm for them. And 
Mary at that moment 
needed all that human 

tenderness could give.. 'And she was such a 
gentle thing, to birth a baby in the cold. 
The barn was dark and threatening''. Simply 
crowded out - no room for them in the inn. 

In years to come that night often dis
turbed the memory of Mary. How could Mary 
forget such a birthing? She saw in event 
a sign, a portent of what was to happen to 
her strange Son in following years. Was the 
beginning of a pattern which became clearer 
as the years went by. 

~ent home to Nazareth after preaching 
some t i me. Listened to Hi m. Sceptical and 



For this your mother sweated in the cold; 
For this, you bled upon the tree ~ ~ 
A ya rd of tinsel bought and sold; 

paper wreathe, a day a t home for me. 
Edna St. Vincent Millay 



Innkeeper_:_ 
vVhah could be done ? The inn was full of 

folk· 
H~ honour, Marcus Lucius, and his scribes 

W' .10 made the census. honourable men · 
FroJot "~arl;hc~t Galilee.come hithenvard 
;ro be. em ·oiled ; hi~ll Indies and their lord;; ; 
rhe nch, t,\c rabbis, such a noble throHg 
As Bethlehe; '1 had never seen before 
And nmy not s6'.'l again. And there t,hey wc.ce, 
Close. !Je1·cled. wtt lt their SC!'Vants till the inu 
\Vas hl~c a l:uve at swarming time and I 
\Vas fa!rly crazed ~nnong them. 

Could I lmo,.., 
That they we~e so{mpor·'~nt? .Tllst the tw0, 
No servants, JUSt a wot·~th .... - s'- ·_., of man, ' 
Leading a donkey and L.ls w1fe thex.... , 
Drooping and .pale--I S<tw ~henu10tmyse. 11 __ 
My scrvt?ttts must have dnven them awa:;, .. 
But had I seen them, how was I to know ? · ' 
·were in us to welcome str:!gglers up and clo'I'I'U 
In all om: towns, from Bnersheba to Dan, 
Till He .should come 7 A11d how were rnen 

to know? 
There was a sign, they say, a heavenly light, 
Resplendent.; but I had no tim~ fm· sta:rs. 
And there were songs of angels m the iur, 
Out on the hills, but how was I to he!).r 
Amid the thousand clamours of an irul ? 
Of comse, if I had known ~;hem, who t.hey 

were. 
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Jus.t when we're safest there's a sunset touch, 
A fancy from, a flower-bell, someone's death, 
A chorus-endmg from Euripides : 
And that's enough for fifty hopes and fears, 
.As old and ne'v al once as nature's self, 
To rap, 1.1nd knock, and enter in our soul. 
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"I fled H:lm, dovm the nir.rhts and down the days; 
I fled Him, down the arches of the years; 
I fl.::d Him, down the labyrinthine ways 
Of my own mind; and in the miat of tears 
I h:td from Him, and under runninp.~ laughter. 
Un vistaed hones I sned; 
And shot urecipltated, 
Adown Titanic glooms qf chasrned fears, 
From those stronr.: feet that followed, ·f'ollo·wed 

after. 
I3ut with unhurrinn:: chase, 
And unp0rturbed uace, 
Deliberate sn3ed, majestic instancy, 
They beat - and a Voice beat 
Hare instant than the feet -
'All things betray thee, who betrayest · · I II - e • 
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December> 21,1947 7:30 o'Clock 

ORGAN PRELUDE-(Christmas Carols) 

CALL TO WORSHIP-By the Minister 
HYMN 89-"Joy to the World, the Lord is Come" (Antioch) . Handel 

INVOCATION-By the Minister 

l. THE OVERTURE 

"THE MESSIAH" 
(Part I) 

2. RECITATIVE (Tenor)-"Comfort Ye, My People" 
3. AIR (Tenor)-"Every valley shall be exalted" 
4. CHORUS-"And the Glory of the Lord" 
5. RECITATIVE (Bass)-"Thus saith the Lord" 
6. AIR (Bass)-"But who may abide the day of his coming" 
7. RECITATIVE (Alto)-"Behold, a virgin shall conceive" 
8. AIR (Alto) and Chorus-"0 thou that tellest good tidings" 
9. RECITATIVE (Bass)-"For behold, darkness shall cover the earth" 

10. AIR (Bass)-"The people that walked in darkness" 
11. PASTORAL SYMPHONY 
12. RECITATIVE$ (Soprano)-"There were shepherds abiding in the field" 

"And lol the angel of the Lord came 
upon them" 

"And the angel said unto them" 
"And suddenly there was with the angel 1" 

13. CHORUS-"Glory to God!" 

.(Interlude for the Offering) 

ORGAN OFFERTORY-"Air" (from "Water Music") .... Handel 
14. AIR (Soprano)-"Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion" 
15. RECITATIVE (Alto)-"Then shall the eyes of the blind be opened" 
16. AIR (Alto)-"He shall feed his flock like a shepherd" 

AIR (Soprano)-"Come unto Him, all ye that labour" 
17. CHORUS (from Part Il)-"HALLELUJAH! for the Lord God omnipotent 

reigneth" 
(It is customary for the congregation to stand during the performance 
of the "Hallelujah Chorus." All are requested to remain standing 
for the Benediction which will follow.) 

BENEDICTION-By the Minister 
ORGAN POSTLUDE-"Allegro" . . . . . . . . . . . . Handel 

(from the Second Organ Concerto) 

SOLOISTS 
Sopranos: Mrs. Robert Wemple, Mrs. Blanche N. Sanford 

Contralto: Mrs. James Jenner 
Tenor: Mr. Albert Peck 

Basses: Mr. Norman Pugh, Mr. Leonard Grant 
ACCOMPANISTS 

Organ: Miss Janet P. Davis Piano: Mrs. Walter Williams 
DIRECTOR 

Mr. James Autenrith 
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FREMONT STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
Gloversville, New York 

Fred Clarke, Minister 
Minister of Music 
Janet Price Davis 

Church Secretary 
Grace L. Gifford 

Minister's Assistant 
Alicejoy France 

· Lewis Cunning, Sexton 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP 

ORGAN PRELUDE - "Gesu Bambino" 
"Christmas Musette" 

Yon 
Mailly 

C.b.LL TO HORSHIP - By the minister 
HYMN 96 - "O Come, All Ye Faithful 11 18th Century 

Minister: How beautiful upon the mountains are the 
feet of him that bringeth good tidings; 

People: That bringeth good tidings of good, that 
publisheth salvation. 

Minister: Break forth into joy, sing together, ye 
waste places of Jerusalem. 

People: For ye shall go out with joy and be led 
forth with peace; the mountains and hills 
shall break forth before you into sing~ng 
and all the trees shall clap their hands. 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* RESPONSIVE READING - 51st Sunday; page 619 
GLORIA PATRI :: APOSTLES' CREED Carol 
,\.N THEMS - "In Bethlehem, 1Nea th Starlit Skies" Waits 

"Infant Holy" Polish Carol 
SCRIPTURE LESSON - Luke 2:1-20 
CALL TO PRAYER - "Break Forth, 0 Beauteous Light" Bach 
?.\STORAL PRAYER : : LORD 1 S PRAYER 

Boely 
OHGAN OFFERTORY - "Two Preludes on 16th Century Carols" 
OI.IFERTORY AlJTHEM - "What Child is This? 11 English Melody 
PlESENTATION OF CliR ISTM'.t\S OFFERING AND TITHES 
H!MN 110 - 11 Good Christian Men, Rej oice 11 In Dulci Jubilo 

SERMON - "NO ROOM IN THE INN" 

ANTHEM - "Sing We Noel" 
BENEDICTION - The people seated 
CHORAL BENEDICTION 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - Marche Solennelle" 

Old French 

Lutkin 
Mailly 

ANNOUNCEMENTS -CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1947 

Altar flowers are given by Mrs . Harry Bushouer and Mrs. 
A . H. Merrill in memory of their mother, Mrs. Martha Hinn 
and brother, William H. Hinn. The sanctuary was decorat
ed by the Couples• Club, Robert Wemple, president. 

The Christmas Offering taken in all services today is to 
divided between two very worthy institutions, The Method
ist Hospital at Brooklyn and The Williamsville Home for 
Children. Please let us be as generous as we can. 

The Sacrament of Infant Baptism will be administered this 
afternoon in the sanctuary at 3:00 otclock. 

CHURCH SCHOOL - NOON TO-DAY 

Carol, Candle lighting and Gift Service entitled "Symbols 
of Christmas". The entir e school will combine and meet 
in the sanctuary for this service. Parents and friends 
are cordially invited to stay for this celebration. 

THE :MESSIAH 

The presentation of this famous oratorio by Handel will 
be given this evening at Fremont by the combined choirs 
of the Methodist Churches of Gloversville. This will be 
an inspiring musical event. Let us support our singers 
as they bring this tribute to the Christ-child. 7:30 is 
the hour. Encourage your friends to attend. 

CHRISTM.AS PARTIES 
The Junior Christmas Party on ·ruesday evening at 7:00t t L 
Holiday Dinner for college students on Saturday a t 6:30. 


